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The RELIABLE and PROGRESSIVE Educational

WESTERM AH In) CO Jnstituion of the City and ofMichigan.

(CHARTERED AND INCORPORATED.) IVe will only call your attention to the MUSIC DE-

PARTMENTCorner Jefferson-ave- . and Washin.'ton-st.- , - - Grand Rapids, Mick this week. Other departments next week.

RAPIDS people are unwilling to always submit to methods not the latest and best along musical lines. Do not be antiquated, but conform to the nes and
GRAND idea by getting your musica? education at the CONSERVATORY for the same reason that you would expect to get a literal education at some good

college or university. The advantages music students should have can only be obtained by conservatory methods. This istruc and needs no argument. None but the

very best instructors employed. Prices to suit. Languages. Harmony and theory free.
(

V. IE. YEREX, Zieiclciit. 15. JE&. IE. OTlTPlErTriElR, IMrectoi.

PAY FORTHE TE&CQERS
schedule of the vault fixtures agreed
upon to the cleric aud chairman oi the
biardof supervisors with mu uction
to s.u th contract with the IVntm
MrUllic Furmture company. The nx-tu- r.

i havu beeii trimmed down about
;5'X) from the original amount, makuig

a contract valutd at id.oOO.

OD03 AND ENDS.

BICYCLES!
I II liltSLAUO purcha-rdiioi- the (.if au--

lUpids Ihcycle Co., a large quantity of
the remaiml of this iwu s product
at atargauiras thev are making prrjoirations to move intu tin lr new iacuryThtbe whet is we oiltr for a short time
only, or until supply is tihaii.it at

bh-kl- y, aad t. results have bca meet
.

The injured drawee ar. a eufldset source
of anguish, bat a worse oalaasitf ia the al-

most nermaoeat discoloration of alabaster
necks, down which the homemade dye
rau. leaviog inky streaks that nothing bat
th. stoutest scrubbing brush aad a strong
solution of lye can reawe. Nambera of
fashionable leaders both north and south
of Market street have had their cuticle
rasped so bard in the effort to restore then
to the Caucaiu race again that they can-
not wear low necked drcses for the aext
three months, and the ball is cloa
upon us. To mke matters worse, the
featber ornaments have taken to molt-
ing, aud it U laipossiUle, ft W said, for any
man to go nanr a fall drsued lady withoat
looking as If be kept his wardrobe la the
hen boos.. 8an Francisco Chronicle

EAOII-CAH- II.
f This is a rare Opportunity to obtain a whn l Clil-Ml'-

This is exactly the vame wheel that has nd euch a treitieiuuis sale all the
at (SO, and would not bo sold at less tlwii that price now if it wa not r.nrt iffor the Bicycle Company to d ispone of ihem preparatory to moving. tejrDou't
Nelglect the Chance it is seld. m oflert d I

PERKINS & RICHMOND,
IVo. lit lTouiitiilu htn't't.

with Mrs. Kintry. He chased the fel-

low out too quick to di:ov-- r hi. iden-

tity. He t.a sworu out a wairaut
aaint hit wife for adultry.

Kv. Arthur T. (Jrenl.af hs re-

signed the rectorship of St. Thomas'

tpnopal churc h at B utle Creek an I

accepted a call from Everett, a suburb
of Bostou

William Ditwiler has been awarded a
judgment of fcii.OOO against the city of
Laus.ng for injuries maintained by the
breakmg of a briige over which he was
driving Iat fall.

Couemith, the village has
already ttmthe eleptrant and will
dedicate t opera house Thursday
evening. Cope nnn hepes to be a city
on its tilth birthday.

Thomas Parker, of Oregon, recently
found a chunk of col m an exoava-tio- n

on bis place. E. E. Robert. C. F.
Wnght and others have formed a
company and will proceed to sink a
shaft.

A valuable horse belonging to Geo.
N. Potter, of Fotterville, got ins head
part in the hay rack and while trying to
extricate huns-l- t, fell on the. manger in
such a way that his breath was shut oil.
He died.

S. H. Reynolds, a farmer, living near
Pontiac, together with his hired man,
attempted to drive across the railroad
track Fridav night. The horse escaped

lias a wider body, higher wheel, hangs
other make

WOOD CARRIAGE CO., -

PAPER MANGERS
Can make money by attending the

CLOSING OUT fJLTE
of WALL PAPER at

Nelson Bros. & Co.'s
C8 MONROE STREET.

W.w Cleth.s TVItli.nt M.n.jr.
"We can always have new clothes

without buying them, thanks to
Diamond Dyes," writes a correspond-
ent of the Ladies' Journal.

These reliable dye are great money
savers, and have helped many a woman
to come out in new c lothes at small ex-

pense. Thy are true to name, color
anything any color, and are very simple
to use.

Lace Curtains one-fnurt- h off at Ten
ope's, 134 Monroe street.

Reduction Sal..
We are overstocked in fine goods and

have concluded to sell all $5. 00 hand
sewed sh ts at $4.00; our (4.00 for $3.25,
and our $3.50 for $3.00.

Chicago Shoe Storx,
21 Canal street.

B.mUA.aual Qaart.r Off Bale,
Now is the time to bur your Lace.

tCbenille or Silk Curtains, etc., etc., a
the 25 per cent discount sale.

John Tex Hope, 134 Monrct street.

Everybody should attend tb3 auction
sale of pictures. Tho entire collection i

ofpne thousand pictures .will be told
thjjiiweek.

i I. B. Wrxsos, City Auctioneer.

Every sackoTLILY WHITE FLOUR
has a picture of our mill. None genuinewithout it. ViixET City Mrmso Co.

Yon can leave here at
12:05 NOON

; . and be at '

Chicago same night 5:25
Aurora, III., same night 7:10

'V Joliet, III., same night 7:10
it Milwaukee, same night 8:30

Bloom ingt'n,ame night 9:45
Galesburg same 10:12
Madison same night 10:15

OUR l lmtou same night 10:15
Rck Island same night 10:45

NEIGri- - Dav-npo- rt same night 11:05
Burlington same night 11:40

BOBS. Peoria ' same night 12:10
Cedar Rapids same night 12:42
Dubuque tame night 12:22
Champaign same night 1:15"' i "
Ettingham tame night 3:45
Springfield next a. m. 6:00
Decatur next a. m. 6:10
St. Louis next a.m. 7:00
St. Paul next a. 7:25
Minneapolis next a. m. 8:05
Leavenw'th next a. m. 8:05
St. Joe, Mo. next a. m. 8:10
Des Moines next a. m. 8:15
Kansas City next a. m. 8:30

V Cairo next a. m. 8:50
Atchison next a. in. 9:00
Council b'fl'a next a. in. 9:10
Omaha next a. m. 7:35
&iux City next a. ni. 10:00
Duluth next a. in. 10:10
Your ticket should be by the 1

tavoriie ursfc Micnigan. ue
sure about that, and a No

that thetrain sjow
leaves Grand Rapids at 12:05
noon.

Oxo. Df.IIaveit,
Oen'l Pass'r Agent

pHE LATEST FADS IN SUITINGS

and the finest styles in

Overcoettirigs for4 Fall and. Winter
i are now ready for your selection.

France elaims 1,000.000 cl a .

Try clam broth for a wik staaisch.
Never boil vioe&r; it teuda to weaken it.
GrMt layers of onyx hat e beta disoov

ered la Suiyth county, Va.

Out of nearly 2.9)0,000 people In New
York city ouly 13,000 own bonus.

Abraham Llocola was the first president
to Uaus a Thanksgiving proclatnatioo.

At Marennes the most famed French
oysters are raised. It is a green oyster.

There are free public libraries InStSof
tk 31 towns and cities of Massachusetts.

It ia etUiiiftted that the cereal crop of
Canada has been damaged folly $38,000,000
by in?ecta

Missouri is the roost populous state went
of tho MiisUs.pyi aud Is nearly as bigaa
all New EuLind.

If two piecea cj sncar be smartly rubbed
timthi-- . In t K 1rlr m. tilna Htfhfc will
De noticta ilh a result.

Electric pleaaare boats are now In use In
mr.ny places. Storage batteries are nd
la them, although the novelty ia somewhat
expensive.

Harrow has a record which no otbrr
English public school can boast, la that it
bus produced five prime ministers during
the preaent century.

The oaly foreign cadet at West Point, It
Is atated.h a twenty-year-ol- d son of General
Isidore Urtecho, comtuander la chief of
the Nlcaraguun army.

The new sanitary measures adopted in,
England within the last few years have!
reduced the number of deaths from con-

sumption fully 0 per cent.
George C. Curry hat arrived at Van-

couver from Alaska In a dugont canoe,
and it l said he is the only white man who
ever made that Journey In such a craft.

Flattering Inducements for farmers to
raise becta for sugar making are being

I held out by a body of capitalists, who pro
pose to start a factory for that purpose ia
New York state.

Tot. Oatt.
India has had one real poetess, a young'

girl, called familiarly Toru Dutt, who had
the exceptional advantage of a thorough
education. She and her slater Aru not,
only shared their brother's English les&ons, j

while living in Calcutta, but were given
the benefit of travel and extended iostruo
tion in Fracoe and England. On their re-

turn to India Toru at .ice began writln
for publication, aad so skillful was her use
of the English language, that it became a
general belief that her work was that of
some English writer who had chosea to
adopt an Indian pseudonym." ,1 '
- In 1370, wben she was twenty years eld.

Mr. Edmund Go&e was .reviewing books
for an .English newspaper, and It Is bis

a certain visit paid at the edi-
torial office, in the "dead season" of the
year, that he spent In npbraidlog the whole
body of publishers for issuing ao books
worth reviewing.
. "At that moment. he says, "the pose-ma-n

brought in a thin, fallow packet, with
a wonderful ludlan postmark on it, and
containing a most unattractive oraage
pamphlet of vr( eutitled, 'A Sheaf
Oieaned la French FieUs. ;

"This shabby little book seemed speedily
destlnod to finJ it. way into the waste pa-
per basket, but the editor thrust it int. my
unwiliinft hands, and said:

"There, see whether you can make
something of that.'

"A hopeless vol a me it seemed, with its
queer outside and queerer type, bat when
at but I took It ont ef my p icket, what
was my surprise and almost rapture to
open upon real poetry!"

Toru's acquaintance wtth French and
English literature was something remark-
able, and bar translations were full of
grace and spirit. Both she aud her sister
found time for a great amount of serious
study, but they were also enthnsiastle
novel readers.

Toru Dutt was but twenty-on- e wben she
died, and yet she Uft bsbiod her not only
original poems aud tranAlstions, but the
manuscript of a French novel which, asald
all It. lreperfcotious, still shows rtsaarke-bl- e

promise.
"II Is only physical paia whieh makes

me cry," sU. sail to the doctor, ia bar last
mom-et- a. "My spirit is at pce. I know
in whom I have believed." Youth's Cesa- -

paoiou.
a Fr..lM W.d..s Pr.a.s...S.

Attention was called recently to the
popularity of tke new faehi.a ef

weiring fatkr bM. Every ldy( mar- -

tied aad s1n:.,SMiad to be det .reals to
bar. a bo. .f own, mod the roeult Las

j ben teat tb oernaaJ ba. exeMtded tkt
I sjfply, with tls direst oooM3enc. The
i maouractaxers, drivso to riirtm mess- -

arn, rwrti to all kind of exp4 ente te
turn eat Wmm enongk f ke-- p Kearny
stret la a cartast letter.

Tli iot tpitius saMM ef mna-factaftn- g

the boas is t. take a pteee ef
erdiaary b.y rov ipp4 la saacilacs and
roll It la a heap of Mwly picked eLkkea
fcatkerw. Tk fettbtrs adhere U tee mp.
la U. required d .Mr, a. 4 afte being
dipped ia a this eolattoo of . sg
mn4 slMilM t. tk??a th. ewesessry ins-t-r

are rj w ire vbe es ef fMkfML.

Unfort.tly. i11 rce fer hmm
boas was at ti. m44 Msik

You can make a better choice early and pricesthe same as later on.

A Chango in tha Board Dot Not
b 3Qt thd Contract

OR DEFEAT A RECOTERI FOR WORK

ffca aasrosso C.art DtlM Cm f

Lajm:, Not. 15. The Supreme
court has, in an opinion tiled in th.case
ofClarsnca K. Cleveland, relator, vs.
EUwin M. Avery, aasesor of scbuoldis-tri-ct

No. S of the township of Tekon- -
sha. very clearly defined tn power of

district school board in the eniploj-xaeat- of

teachers.
In this cje relator wai a school

teacher, and on Aug. 31, 1801, entered
into a written contract with Samuel V.

Zanders, I. 11. Doyle and the
dent, then constituting the dutrict
Uard, to teach the school in said dis-

trict, commencing on St pi. 7, during
the term to be rated by th? district at
iu annual rueet;ug. Subs quently au
order was Uaued by Mr. Diye as mod.
erator, and Mr. Sanders, as director,
drew upon the respondent, as assessor,
for the payment to relator of a sum for
wages. Payment was dclined, and
the relator petitions for a writ of man-dani-

compelling this action. The
grounds for refusal ars:

1. That the contract with the relator
wtf made with the old board, and they
had no authority to contract for the
year, alter tne term of two of the board
would expire.

2. That at the annual election held
Jn September, one W. T. Chapman was
elected director, and one W. B. Dur-
ham moderator; that they duly quali-'fie- d,

and therefore Saunders and Doyle
were not members of the board and
had no authority to act.

The court says: "The difficulty in
securing competent teachers if school
boards were obhed to wait until the
annual meeting in beptember is appar-a- t.

In this case the relator had taught
in this school for two years and could
not wait for the annual meetmc, bar-

ing other appointments o tiered. There
is usuaily no shanze in the majority of
the board, as only officer is elected
annually. The term of Saunders expired
by limitation, and Doyle bad been ap-

pointed to fill a vacancy. The ques-
tion would hardly arise, except under
circumstances like the present. It was
decided in Tanpan ts. School District,
41 Michigan, SoO, that the trustees of
graded public schools can make bind-

ing contracts for teaching before the
year opens. The reosouing in that
cane applies with equal force to the
present one. The power to employ

, teachers is
In closing the the court says: "The

old board therefore had the power to
make the contract for the ensuing
year, as should be voted at the animal
meeting."

i Futin has an egg famine.
Eeilevills is without a tailor.
Heed City want electric lights.
Ionia will hold a farmer's institute.
Uluaceld barber shops will close Sun-

days.
Saow is one foot deep at Sault St.

Mane.
Clothesline thieves are abroad nights

at L.g lUpids.
Tho vicinity of Baldwin is overrun

with hunters.
Stray dot at Armada are being fed

a fatal coococtiou..
Man too Baptists are holding a series

of succeaful revival meetings.
Fiu Harding, ef Bay City, it dead

after a n weeks' struggle with lockjaw.
The swme breeders' association of

Lenawee county mt at Adrian Satur-

day.
Low water prevents the running of

many mills at Mau stique and Menom-
inee.

Mrs. A. W. Walker, of Douglas,
picked ripe raspberrits from hsr vines
las other day.

Kev--. J. W. A rues, of Saranae, has sold
bis fine four-year-ol- toil ta C. YY.

YVatkiaj, of Detroit.
T. B. Brck has been appointed post-

master at Amove, Ireco count, rice T.
F. Sanford, rsgod.

The Klk IUpsds horsemen, who con
toroplated putting a track around Bass
lake, abaodoutd tne project.

A hunter froni Lima, Ohio, was rais-tske- n

for a deer, and was snot aud
killed near (.ad aiac the othr day.

Wilhe'.m S:iialty, a youthful horse-thio- f,

was caught at Burr Oak Friday
b. tiiirg corn for a horse be had

sU!e:t.
much ra'n has fsllen during the

wf at Manrelena t"at all tae faito- -
r.e bav shut down owing to high
vrsUr.

Tho msmed men of Orsyiing have
organ isM a r iut and their wive are
etpected to tend tr-.- eh.ldren at least
an evening eaca week.

Frant A. Butler, keeper of a tnnic
Joint" at le:atiir, has been arrested on
a charge of rramta mg a a eon coa-tra- ry

to the local option status.
Rev. William Kroake. of K'ga, has

jnst clebratl thirtieth anniversaryas pastor at tftnl piace. ImpritxrvH-e- were bld ia honar of Ue oc-ca- oa.

The lloll.snd City reruMia martial
Kend. nuji'.beriag th;rty-s- it mmb.rs.
fceld iu tirt snnusl meeting FnJay
ev-ai- eg and !ctl the following
cCU-r-: Fredent, F, Clark; r.c-rrv- v

dnt. dearg Kiyn; rTetary, W.
KoTrs, tr irr, J.'Mertna.

Mr. aad Mrs. Kicstry, of Ke;eeeiw,coreioid that narnae w a fatiure.
so Mr. K nstry left home veral days

Friday n ghi ae returned n.
pevttii axdtcuii4 a ttaUnaa vtor

107 Ottawa-it- . Grand Rapids. Mich.

and SILVER I!Ll

with the fiont wheels but the buggy
was cut in two and the men were
thrown about two feet from the car
wheels.

Some years ago Mrs. Jacob Vogel, of
Jackson, lett her husband because of
non-suppo- rt i and took her three chil-
dren to Denver, Col. She has now been
not.fied through Alderman Sauer, of
Jackson, that her husband was killed
three years ago, and that the sum of
11,000 was due ner. "

Pensions granted Michigan appli-
cants: Original John C. Snutz, Will-

iam Smith, John Hornung. John Har-
mon, Henry Sebnng, Jonathan Worley,
George Howard, Amos Brown (de-
ceased), William H. Overholt, Silis
Hunter, Henry Delong, David L. Nor-
wood. Additional Ld ward FJynn,
John H. Engle. Restoration and re-

issue Ctiarles Olson. Increase Chas.
Gilden, John G. Van Leuvt r. Nelson
H. Counterman, Martin V. B. Gillespie,
James Yanmeter, Ira A. Henderson,
Wallace W. Fraker, Miloh Flander,
Benajah M. Davis, Abraham Vanaerra,
Joseph Dines, Charles W. Butler, Nor-
man. B. Farnesworth, Jefferson Hill,
Alfred Thayer, Albert F. Breed, Hugh
McDivitt, Monroe Cole, Peter Tart.
Oreinal, widows, etc. Diana Wheeler,
Eliza J. Hartley, Ambrosia J. Bier-baue- r.

Flora Jones, Belle Pullman,
Sallie M. Brown, minor of Michael J,
Warner, Cynthia D. Peck, Joseph
Snippy (father), Daniel Wilkinson
(father), minors of Edward Maruut,
Caroline Gwinuer.

TWO ACCIOENTS AT MORLEY.

A Ltttl. Girl S.v.rvly Uurntd a.t a Man
K.UIj Hart.

Morley, Nov. 15. Kuth Travis, aged
14, and living three miles southwest of
town, was terribly burned about the
body and legs yesterday forenoon ly
her dress catching fire from a pile ot
stumps that was burning in a field on
her father's farm. She was in the field
pxking up some potatoes with her
father when she went up to the tire to
warm her hands, and a gust of wind
blew her dress into the Haines. The
attending physicians have no hopes of
her recovery.

Thomas Horn, employed in IDgbee
A Hughs' saw-m- i. 1, met with a severe
accident yeterday. While at work his
coat in some maimer was caught in the
live rollers and he was severely cut and
bru:sed. Medical aid was summoned
and his wounds were dressed, but it
will be some time before he will be ablo
to get around again.

!IIm Fr.M Mskffoa.
Mukegon. Nov. 15. The upper mill

of Kyeraon Hills cut its last log yester-
day forenoon and closed down for
good.

Abraham Eddy, residing on Ottawa
street, was kicked in the face by a
horse this forenoon, breaking his nose
and severely bruising his face.

The roof trusses are now being placed
on the new St. Mary's church. They
are very strong and massive and at-
tract considerable attention from pass-
ers by.

Port Sherman citizens are kicking
they have no mail delivery there

although they are m the city they have
to come to the postotUce for their mail.

Pl.aa f.r th Jrndd Sll.h.
Hush A Sou have completed plans for

reotodl.ag the JuJd block en Pearl
street, and work will begin shortly to
wsrd perfecting th prooosed changes.
Another story wul be added, making it a
five story budUirg, aad an elevator will
b aided to the iuterior improvement.
If the wealner is favorabie the work
will be competed this rear.

C.r ! W.I lit.
The court house bui ding committee

will hold a metmg Tusdsy for the
purpoae of awarding the contract for
the stone waits around the couit
house, and the stoce oping. Tnert
are but two o?ie by Golil Itros.,
and one by Mr. Hum. At a renti ng
heid Saturday the committee snt a

R 15)15)0 -- nniu

IfcJlSIMO'VJL. !
I)r.L.F.OWKN. DontUtHas removed to The Gilbert Block. UVKK MORMi'S KTOKE.

Fervlees tendered In all brinhe of denteHry. OflBc boil's from a. m. t h p. m.
alter hours bv appointment. Ufllce telDsne47j, hesldeneo telephone 611. Taks elet stor.

lower and will turn shorter than any
of wagon.

- Grand Rapids, Mich

F. GRANELLO,
Artistic t'rster aad Tailor.

on Table Ware.
md Cutter Trimmings

silver or nickel.

Electro Plating Co

a Kris at reel.

for 01

p.

COMP'Y.I
city.

Take Special Potc !

WE HAVE TOO MANY

!"

I

The disastrous weather that has W

prevailed in the past two months has M

played sad havoc with the clothing J
trade,andasa natural consequence are j
overstocked on IMnp Overcoats. .To
take desperate measures to force them
into cash at no matter what tho loss en

tailed we close our eyes from real worth and ac-tu- al

cost and give you the choice (for one week) Vr
all overcoats, formerly sold at $16.50 $20

These Overcoats
tho country. Over

comprises tho best makes and styles in

fifty distinct patterns to select from.

Every color imaginable can be found in this princely assort-me- nt

and can't bo duplicated by any other dealer in the city. H
I- - : :

II I II ' V GIANT CLOTHINGWfT sssilFtaieE Itoeojtilsed Bargain BeUert In tti
Used In ilillioaa cf Hcno-c- o Ycira tie SianitA


